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JUNE 2, 2019

Parish Notes
The Taste of Summer
A “let’s get ready for summer”
hamburger/hot dog potluck
luncheon will be held immediately
following our worship service
today! Even if you are just
learning this morning about our
lunch, or if you are just visiting
with us today, please join us for
great food and fellowship. There’s
always plenty of goodness to go
‘round!

A Trio of Vital Emphases
Perhaps because it generally
falls relatively close to the end of
the school year, the church
always seems to exhale after Easter
as we settle in for the long wait for
Christmas, the other great
celebration of the Christian year.
But actually, starting today, the
church celebrates in succession
three days of vital theological
significance, and we encourage you
to make each of them a priority in
your life:
--Ascension of the Lord Sunday:
Bible Day Camps
this
morning, we remember and
Please be reminded that on
June 11-13 we will be holding our celebrate the ascension of our
resurrected Lord to the right hand
annual Bible Day Camps for kids.
Registration oﬃcially ended as of of the Father, from which position
last Sunday, but we would consider of heavenly authority he reigns
over all and intercedes for us;
it a privilege to fit you in, still.
Please call our coordinator, Becky
--Pentecost Sunday: on June 9,
Kelly, at 875-2352 for more
we will celebrate Pentecost, the
information.
fulfillment of our ascended Lord’s
promise to send the Holy Spirit,
We thank everyone who is
which signal event marked the
working in the Camps, everyone
who has contributed in any way in birth of the Christian church;
making them possible, and we
--Trinity Sunday: two weeks
covet the prayers of our
from today, on June 16, we will
congregation for the success of
celebrate THE defining doctrine
these important days in the lives
of our faith, as we contemplate the
of our kids.
triune existence of God.
MORE INFORMATION
Please remove the bottom portion of this
page and give it to an usher or place it
in an oﬀering box if:

❏ you wish more information about

Membership: 154
Attendance:
May 26 -- 101
Total Oﬀering (5/26) :
$3, 515.00
Please pray:
Family concerns:
Joy Eagle, Alton Eaton,
Clare Herrick, Bonnie
Hilton, Bill & Jackie
Marsh, Leah & Gene
Parker, Eloise Richardson,
Sue Ann & Tom Rees, Bill
Smith, Jo Ann Stewart,
Mary Jule Tatum, Alan
Toback, and Tommie West

Extended concerns:
Gary Alexander
(mother, Joyce); Kay
Highnote (grandson, Elijah);
Melia Hunter (brother,
George Platt); Bill Marsh
(brother, George); Becky
Weldon (father and mother,
Mr. & Mrs. Fred Baier); Jo
Whitaker (cousin, Penny).

LECTIONARY READINGS
Next Sunday, June 9, 2019
Pentecost Sunday
Genesis 11:1-9

Christ Church
you wish a minister to contact you
We can contact you at:

Psalm 104:24-34, 35b

_______________________________"

John 14:8-17, (25-27)
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Our Stewardship:

Acts 2:1-21

